ABSTRACT. Fish commonly known as acaris or plecos are freshwater armored catfish economically important as a food resource and as ornamental fish. Most of these species are captured in the Amazon region. However, despite its economic importance, there is a lack of knowledge about their biological aspects. Thus, this study aimed to characterize and evaluate the histopathological aspects of important organs as gills, liver, integument and kidney of seven species of armored freshwater ornamental catfish from Guamá River, Pará State, Brazil. All organs showed typical characteristics of organs of other teleosts. In some species, gills and liver showed slight histopathological changes: telangiectasis, edema and morphological changes related to the presence of parasites (Monogenea and Digenea) in the gills, and changes in the arrangement of hepatocytes rows, and vacuolation of hepatocytes in the liver. Thus, the knowledge of the normal structure of organs and changes found can be used as tools for environmental and health monitoring of animals.
Introduction
In the Guamá River basin, Northeastern Pará State, Brazil, the capture of ornamental freshwater fish, namely Corydoras spp. and armored catfish commonly known as plecos, is the main economic activity for many riverine families (SANTOS et al., 2012) inserido a data na referencia). Fish are captured using several nets and/or by hand while free diving, and stocked in small net containers in the river until sale. During this period, specimens are usually subjected to several adverse environmental conditions derived mainly from domestic effluents, which can cause poor water quality and stress.
The influence of these adverse environmental conditions may produce changes in several fish organs, mainly in gills, integument, liver and kidney. Therefore, the knowledge of the histological structure of these organs may indicate the general health condition of fish (ALBINATI et al., 2009; DIAZ et al., 2003; MACHADO; FANTA, 2003; SANTOS et al., 2004) , and contribute to Acta Scientiarum. Biological Sciences Maringá, v. 36, n. 3, p. 349-355, July-Sept., 2014
monitoring the environmental quality and eventual adverse effects of treatments and handling of these specimens in export facilities. Histopathological analysis represent a useful tool for the diagnosis of several fish diseases, and this is demonstrated in several textbooks (GENTEN et al., 2009) or book chapters (REIMSCHUESSEL, 2008; ROBERTS; RODGER, 2004) dealing with fish histology and histopathology.
Gills are probably the most important organ to be observed due to their respiratory function and delicate structure (MELETTI et al., 2003) . This organ is highly sensitive to even small changes in environmental conditions, presence of pollutants, toxic compounds, pathogenic organisms, etc. (CANLI; ATLI, 2003; SANTOS et al., 2012) , which cause more or less intense alterations in the gill epithelium easily detected by routine histological observations. Therefore this organ is considered a good indicator of environmental conditions (SCHWAIGAR et al., 1997) .
The histological examination of the organs associated with the digestive tract, mainly the liver, is important to understand the general condition of fish due to their importance for digestion and the possibility to accumulate several substances, as well as its role against intoxication (AU, 2004; CRUZ et al., 2005; LEMES; BRACCINI, 2004) .
Kidney is another key organ with an important role for homeostasis (BANKS, 1992; FUJIMOTO et al., 2008; TAKASHIMA; HIBIYA, 1995), and Schwaiger et al. (1997) consider this organ as indicator of the environmental quality assessed by histological studies. According to Takashima and Hibiya (1995) , the exposure to some chemicals, or in the case of excessive blood within the organ, pathological changes may occur in the Bowman capsule, as well as abnormal proliferation of epithelial cells and thickening of the basal membrane.
Finally, the integument that represents the first barrier to invaders through the production of mucus and associated substances (FAST et al., 2002; FLETCHER, 1978) . It is composed by two layers, the epidermis and the dermis. The histology of the integument, for instance, the number and size of mucous and chloride cells may constitute an indicator of a pathological process (LEE et al., 1996) .
Almost nothing is known about these aspects concerning freshwater ornamental armored catfish. Thus, this study aimed to characterize and evaluate the histopathological aspects of important organs as gills, liver, integument and kidney of seven species of armored freshwater ornamental catfish from Guamá river, Pará State, Brazil.
Material and methods
Seven species were captured Lasiancistrus saetiger (Armbruster, 2005) (common name: acari canoa n = 10), Peckoltia oligospila (Günther, 1864) (acari bola, n = 10), Rineloricaria cf. lanceolata (acari loricaria, n = 10), Leporacanthicus galaxias Isbrücker and Nijssen, 1989 (acari pinima, n = 10), Cochilodon sp. (acari pleco, n = 10), Hypostomus sp. (acari picoto, n = 10) and Ancistrus sp. (acari ancistrus, n = 10).
After sampling in the Guamá River, Pará State, specimens were killed by anaesthetic overdose and samples of gills (first gill arch), liver, kidney and integument (ventral portion) were collected. Samples were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, routinely processed for histology and embedded in Paraplast. Histological sections were stained with hematoxilin and eosin (BEHMER et al., 1976) .
Results and discussion
Gill morphology was normal, formed by gill arches, primary and secondary lamellae. The secondary lamellae were lined by a thin layer of epithelial cells that covered the pillar cells.
Chloride cells (Figure 1C ), acidophilic and intensely stained, were observed in all species. These cells are common in marine fish and are involved in the osmotic regulation (FISCHER-SCHERL; HOFFMANN, 1988) . They have been observed in freshwater fish like Ictalurus punctatus (GRIZZLE; ROGERS, 1985) and Oreochromis niloticus (GARCIA-SANTOS et al., 2007) having a prominent role in acid-base balance.
In the gills of some specimens, different pathological characteristics were observed: telangiectasia ( Figure 2A ) and edema ( Figure 2B ). These changes in the gill structure may be caused by several factors as decrease of water quality (AZIM; LITTLE, 2008) , and may also be a response of gills to the presence of heavy metals like cadmium (GARCIA-SANTOS et al., 2007; LIAO et al., 2007) . Furthermore, the presence of parasites in the gills (monogenoidea and encysted digenetic metacercariae) was observed ( Figure 2C Gills are usually regarded as good indicators of the general environmental quality once the structure of the organ responds promptly to environmental degradation, frequently by hyperplasia of cells on the basis of the secondary lamellae, thus merging these structures, sometimes with dramatic consequences on the respiratory function. In the present study, the structure of the gills was normal and, in particular, the absence of cellular hyperplasia between the secondary lamellae is indicative of good environmental condition.
Histologically, liver of acaris has row-arranged hepatocytes. Sinusoidal capillaries, lined by endothelial cells with prominent nuclei, converge to the central vein, and are irregularly distributed between two rows of hepatocytes. Hepatocytes were round in shape with clear cytoplasm and central nuclei ( Figure 3A and B). In the periphery of hepatic lobes, we observed a structure formed by a vein and one liver channel ( Figure 3C and D). According to Lemes and Braccini (2004) , these structures are called not true triads once they have not exactly the same properties of mammalian triads. Our results agree with the general description of Grizzle and Rogers (1985) for Ictalurus punctatus. Peters et al. (1987) noted that despite the liver has different roles for the organisms, its structure is homogeneous and formed by a hepatic parenchyma with hepatocytes arranged in double rows with sinusoidal capillaries, as observed in armored catfish Some histopathological features were observed in the liver of Hypostomus sp.: changes in the arrangement of hepatocytes rows, vacuolation of hepatocytes at varied levels, and reduced size of hepatocyte nuclei (Figure 4 ). According to Peters et al. (1987) features like cells hypertrophy, capillaries congestion, and fat deposition may occur in older fish. Nevertheless, these features may be the result of adverse environmental conditions. In our case, we could not determine the cause of the changes detected. The ventral integument of the acaris is made up of a stratified epithelium with two layers: epidermis, the external one, and the dermis. Flattened cells and goblet cells are observed in the epidermis ( Figure 5 ). The dermis consists of dense connective tissue. Between the epidermis and the dermis abundant deposition of melanin may occur, as is the case of L. galaxias ( Figure 5B ).
The integument participates in several important functions, such as exchange of gas, ions, molecules, secretion of mucous substances, osmoregulation, immunity, and forms a physical barrier against different aggressive agents (WAHLI et al., 2003) . One of the most important roles of the integument is the secretion of mucus, which constitutes a defense against pathogens (FLETCHER, 1978) , once it contains lysosomes and antibacterial activity (FAST et al., 2002) .
Therefore, the study on integument morphology may be important to assess environmental stress, inadequate nutrition or intoxication. In agreement with Lee et al. (1996) changes in the number and size of mucous cells and chloride cells may be an indicator of environmentally induced pathogenesis. In our observations we did not observe such condition.
The kidney of acaris is constituted by kidney corpuscles formed by glomerulus and capillaries, which is covered by the Bowman´s capsule formed by a double cell layer, the parietal and visceral epithelium. Between these two layers is found the Bowman space, which extends to the lumen of kidney tubules. Among the kidney corpuscles is placed the hematopoietic tissue ( Figure 6 ). Kidney tubules of the acaris are divided in three different parts: the first proximal segment, the second proximal segment and the distal segment. The first proximal segment is formed by a columnar epithelium with the nuclei at the base of cells. The second proximal segment is thinner and the nuclei have a more or less central position within the cells. The distal segment has about the same size of the second proximal segment, but nuclei are at the base of cells (Figure 6 ). These features are similar to the descriptions of the kidney of other species like Ictalurus punctatus (GRIZZLE; ROGERS, 1985) and Piaractus mesopotamicus (MATAQUEIRO et al., 2009 ).
Conclusion
Acaris have histological characteristics concerning the gills, liver, integument and kidney similar to the features observed in other fish species. Some alterations were observed, and they may be related to environmental conditions or to specimens' age.
The knowledge of the normal structure of these organs, given in the present research, may be an important tool for environmental monitoring and disease diagnosis.
